
Location:  Archangel School              ( formerly Washington Irving) 

2400 Chili Ave., Rochester, NY 14624 

Time: 7:00 pm to 10 pm 

Price: $7.00 per Person 

Contact Information: 

Village Squares:  Peter Emmel  pemmel@frontiernet.net    585-381-5049 

Cloverleaf Squares:   Jane Avery  janehavery@gmail.com   585-690-3161 

Copy Cats:  Warren Olson   warren@sherwoodspecialties.com   585-703-5181 

Steve began square dancing as a teenager with his family in 1973  and learned 
to call in 1975. He introduced his wife, Mary Ann, to square dancing when they 
began dating in 1977. They danced until 1984, when they took time off to raise 
their three children in Natick, MA a suburb west of Boston. 
  
They resumed square dancing in 2005. With the assistance of local Call-
ers;  Charlie Trapp, and Bob Butler, Steve also resumed calling that year. He has 
also attended Ken Rittucci"s Callers School in Manchester, NH. 
 Steve is a member of the Old Colony Callers Association of southern Massa-
chussetts and of Caller Lab. 
 He is the club caller for the Hobomock Hoedowners of Abington, MA , and calls 
throughout the New England area. 

Mark and Marlene met at a singles square dance in 1986 and soon Mark and Marlene met at a singles square dance in 1986 and soon 
became regular dance partners. They started teaching as a round became regular dance partners. They started teaching as a round 
dance couple in 1987 and were later married in 1992.dance couple in 1987 and were later married in 1992.  

Mark has been round and square dancing for over 35 years. Mar-Mark has been round and square dancing for over 35 years. Mar-
lene has been square and round dancing for 30 years. They teach lene has been square and round dancing for 30 years. They teach 
and cue all levels, Phase IIand cue all levels, Phase II--VI and currently lead two round dance VI and currently lead two round dance 
clubs in the Rochester area, dancing levels II clubs in the Rochester area, dancing levels II ––  IV+. Besides being IV+. Besides being 
staff cuers and leaders for a local square dance club, they organize staff cuers and leaders for a local square dance club, they organize 
classes and clinics as needed in the area and are guest cuers for classes and clinics as needed in the area and are guest cuers for 
many square dance clubs.many square dance clubs.  


